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Will Finance Lithuania.

Copenhagen, May A large
British banking concern has entered
into arrangement for fin:tncug
Lithuania to the amount of $N)0,lU)
pounds, gold, according to .i spe-
cial despatch from Kovno. This
loan is covered by a concession of
f(K).0(0 hectares of Lithuanian forest.

place to sleep on the occasion of a

recent visit to this city, when taken
into a Deadwood court, entered a

plea of guilty. He cannot he sen-
tenced until circuit court convenes
in September and unless he furishes
a bond of $10,IXX) he will have to
remain in the county jail until tin t
time.

after the war. The Canadians w ill

i;e at liberty to make what use they
like of them, but it is believed they
will came in handy for survey pur-

poses or for forest lire and fishery
patrols.

In the days of thcTharoahs some
of the mo.t sacred religious ofhecs
were held hv women.

Denver Pugilist Held Under

$10,000 Bond for Larceny
Deadwood. S. D.. M.ay 7. (Spc-cial- .l

(Tommy) Thomas, Denver
pugilist, who was brought to Dead-woo- d

from Colorado to answer a
charge of stealing clothing from a
Deadwood man who gave him a

Britain Presents Airships
Of Non-Rig- id Type to Canada
Nov York Tlmea-Chlrai- ra Trlhune Cable,

(.op) right,
London, .May 7. Nine non-rigi- d

airships nave been presented by the
Hritish government to Canada. They
ate sonic of the surplus Meet left

countrymen needs to merely scan
the wine list."
i

Miss Helen Dent Symons. man-

ager of the Southern building in
New York City, is one of the few
women building managers in the
I'nitrd States, and it is claimed that
she is far more capable than many
men in the same positiou.
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BY BOTH PARTIES
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Close Check Shows Advocates
of Light Wines and Beer
Cannot Win Endorsement

of Politicians.

TM
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Children's Hair

Bobbing

Barber Shop 4th Floor

"Twinkle, Twinkle,
Little Star"

Benefit of Christ Child
Society Strand The-
ater Saturday morning.

Faris, May 7. American food. 'as
served in restaurants in that coun-
try, did not favorably impress tnc
duchess of Clennont-Tonnerr- e, who
wsited the United States last au-

tumn and has written a book on her
trip. The only American foods that
appear to have made an appeal to
the duchess were red bananas, Cali-
fornia apples and oranges and
"hams of Virginia."

"One must admit," she says in
her book, "that food in America is
not good. To a Frenchman, the
word 'meal' cannot be applied to the
bolting down of a club sandwich in
five or six bites. The necessity of
eating seems to have become for
Americans a sort of monotonous
and obligatory annoyance and they
are bending all endeavors 'tovnard
simplifying the performance."

The duchess says she "is unable
to comprehend why an Aiflericatt
should require less time for his
whole luncheon than one of her

" EYERYBODYiS STORE"

A Special Offering of

Women s Misses' Coats
Silver

Jewelry
'Agloiq With
Rhinestones

It is just euch pretty tnnk- -

a(o aa iYtas:a ttiflf WDfTIPTI like

Malls
Mr

0 off

By ARTHUR SFARS HENUNG.
Chiracs Trlbuiie-Onmli- a lire 1awil Wire.

Washington, May 7. "Wet"
hopes to obtain a plank in the demo-
cratic and republican national plat-
forms favoring light wines and beers
have gone glimmering, according to
information percolating from the
hradquartets of loth parties today.

There has been a checking up of
the prospective "wet" strength in
the conventions by the republican
and democratic leaders within the
last week, it transpires, with the re-- ,
suit that the foes of prohibition have
been advised i the hopelessness of
their cause, so far as the presidential
contest is concerned. i ,

Officials or the democratic national
committee made an unusually care-
ful canvass of the situation, for the
reason that both Governor Edwards
of New Jersey and Governor Cox of
Ohio have been figuring as presi-
dential possibilities favoraUe to 4he
resurrection of beer, arid it was the
democratic - convention which was
looked to chiefly by the "wets" as
likely to adopt a wine and beer plank

,froni political consideration, if not
from conviction.

Drys in Majority;
' .

The democratic :heck-u- p showed
that only 16 of the 56 members ol
the resolutions --committee at San
Francisco wouRl,. be in favor of a
prevailing sentiment of thh states
electing the delegates who will name

r U CIO IIIVOV V v. w ...........
to buy for themselves.

Bar Pins, in new and in-

teresting designs and brooch-

es, $1.00 to $15.00.

Charming New Bracelets
are $2.50 to $6.50.

Graceful Sautiors are,
$2.75 to $5.50.

Shoe Buckles are $3.75 to
$15.00.

Rings,- - effective Mesigns,
$2.50 to $12.50.

Jewelry Section Main Floor
. ' s

Exceptionally smart coats and wraps, values winch
are undeniably the best obtainable anywhere for the
prices. This sale brings every desirable styleo. coats
and wraps, from the short hip length styles to the all
envelpping capes. If you have yet to choose your coat
for spring wear, for the summer vacation travel, for
motoring or steamer use, you should take advantage
of this unusual value.

JheDukeof
Chimneuftufte

hisWITH bicycle a "long-hor- n

steer on, wheels," they
called it he looked like a ten-
derfoot for sure. So when

- Jim Wilder made this itinerant
peddler a present of the meanest

, outlaw pony in thcvBad Isands,
they looked for fun and they
got it t

He got a job "fence-riding- " for
a girl boss- - protecting her j

herds from "rustlers." How
he was nearly lured to a fiery
death, and how he kept his trust, are
told in a rattling rapid-fir- e narrative
that keeps the reader keyed up to
the last page.

A Beautiful Assort-
ment off Flowers for

Mothers''Day, May 9th
Carnations Rosea

Jonqhills Narcissus
Sweet Peas Daisies

Calandulas

13
the members of the committee. tM
is understood that as a result of "This

Women's Separate Skirts
100 Pure Thread

Silk Sweaters at
AU rv A. C. MeClnrr k Ca.

''"'--

Saturday we will place on sale a limited
number of separate skirts, made of good qual-
ity material; all sizes are not represented, bJt'
every skirt' is an unusual, value. For quick
clearance, $5.00.

$5.00Publishers

yL Price
Second FlooS)
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An Unusual Assortment
of Taffeta and Printed

Georgette Frocks
$4&.50

5uch distinction in style, such excellence in ma-

terials and workmanship are rarely offered at this

price. The assortment embraces some novelties a3

well as conservative straightline' models. The un-

usual application of frills is a pronounced feature.

Take Home a Box ot ;

canvass, Chairman Cummings of the
democratic national committee, who
will be the temporary chairman of
the democratic convention, will re-

frain from striking any keynote
favorable to the "wets." Demo-
cratic leaders have also urged the
antNprohibitoinists to "lay off,"
warning them that if they continue
to press for a "wet" plank they
surely will spur the prohibitionists
to force through a strong "dry"
plank. , i

The democratic chieftains "here
hope that by putting the snuffers on
the "wets'SWilliam Jennings Bryan
can be persuaded to abandon his. in-

tention to fight for a plank strongly
endorsing the eighteenth amendment
and enforcement thereof. Silejtce on
the liquor issue is ardently desired
by the democratic leaders.

No Prospect at Chicago.
The ca;ivass by republican leaders

showed that the "wets" would be
even weaker at Chicago than at San
Francisco.

The prospect, therefore, .s fhat the
advocates of light wines and beer
will transfer their endeavors to the
congressional campaign, seeking to
elect a congress which will modify
the definition of intoxicating liquor.
It. would take a "wet" landslide to
win the house and with only one-thir- d

of the senators to be elected1
the "wets" could scarcely hope for a
frendly senate in the next congress.

Represented in this, assort-- ''

mentare:
' Coat, Tuxedo, Slipon

Styles
The colors are :

Chinese lueRose .

Purple Copen
Flesh Emerald

i White Hockey Red .

Second Floor

Second Floor '

Candy
Here are some I

Saturday Specials -

Sweets chocolate covered -
cherries, 1 lb. box, very spe- - "

cial, $1.4 box.
Gruenhagen's Royal ehoco- - --

lates. Very special,$1.89 box.
Italian cream chocolates, 69c f
lb. " -
Bunte butter nut kisses. V ery .
special, 69c lb. . T

Main Floor
,iliilili!liiliti!siili!iii: .HW.WIim.s.

Sale of Drugs
and Toilet Articles
Hughes Ideal water proof

brushes, very special . . .1.69.

Ariother Eventful Sale of

Silk and LeatherHosiery and'Uriderfwear
That Will Appeal to You '

,

BagsADVERTISEMENT 1-- rS '&J.lSm
Guticura Soap

The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
Ctitlcnr Sop share withoat mug. Ewywhero Cjc.

.Pure Thread Silk Hose
Womea's black, white, chocolate,
bronze, navy, greys-4n- d brown
etc., pure thread silk hose, full
seamless, double prartei tops, fine
quality, special, $1.75.- -

Fancy Mercerized Hose
Women's fancy hose in heavy silk
lisle, Richelieu rib, full seamless
double garter tops, cdVne in black,
white and brown, very new and
serviceable, all sizes, special $2.55

iliiii'RALPH HAS RECEIVED MUCH

BENEFIT FROM TAKING

FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE"

ADVERTISEMENT
Special Sale of

Children's Sox, 45c

Group I at $2.45
Syk and Moire Bags; in black, taupe, navy

and brown; in shell, metal or self-over- d frames.
Fitted with coin purse and mirror, chain or silk
handle and finished with large silk tassel.

Leather Bags of seal or morocco grain leath-

ers; top or back strap; black only; special, $2.45.

v
Group 2 at $3.95

Fine silk moire bags, pouch style, in taupe,
navy, black of brown, with French gray frames,
coin purse and mirrorvsilk lined and chain or
silk handle. These bags come in five different
styles.

The New Vamp Vanity; in the melon shapes;
in black or colored vachette included in this

Group 3 at $5.00
A splendid assortment of Leather Purses from

which to make your choice. In the small hand

purse, with top or back strap, in plain or fancy
vachette, morocco grairfleather; in black, gray,
green or brown; an exceptionally well-mad- e and

practical purse; very special, $5.00.

Group 4 a $730
A Silk Bag of roomy proportions; with double

change purse, cleverly attached in heavy silk
moire; in black, navy or brown, also a two-tone- d

combination in suede and Brodtier silk; patent
handy pocket in brown, gray and combination.
Leather purses in this group in top or back strap
real morocco leather, beautifully silk lined; a
very attractive and practical pocket book; very
special, $7.50.

''
1

Jave Rice Powder, all shades,
very special . . . 39c

Tazell's Talcum Orange Buds,
rose petals and Manzetta od-

ors, very spcial..' 15c
Mavis Cold Cream, very spe-

cial 42c
Elcaza Rouge, special ....35c
Face Chamois, very soft, spe-

cial, each 7c
Compact Powder Fillers, very

special, each 15c
Powder Puffs. 31 inches, very

special, each 12c
Palm Olive Face Powder, one- -

half price, per box ..... .15c
Palmer's Almond leal, very

special 24c

Silk Top Union Suits
Women's silk top utiion Suits, low neckynd sleeveless, come in pink
or white; fine quality,vof light or heavy weight silk top, a varied
assortment of styles, special for $2.50 to $6.5Q.

Knit Waists f

Boys' and girls' cob waists, well made full taped and buttoned, all
sizes? specially priced, 35c. 3 for $1.00.

Main Foor

Thousands Have discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets '

Are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. dwards' Olive Tablets are the
result of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaints
with calomel. For 17 years, he used
these' tablets (a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil) in his private
practice with great success.

They do all the good that calomel
does but have no bad 'after effects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
?ums or danger from acid foods--y-

they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel "logy" and "heavy."
Note how they clear clouded brain and
perk up the spirits, lpc and 25c a box.

group; very special, $3.95.
Main Floor

Sal Hepatica large size,
very special .... 89c

Odorona prevents ex-

cessive perspiration,
special ........ 24c

Daggett and Ramsdell
Cold Cream in tube,
very special ... .19c

This is the way that Mrs. Anna
Carbone, 38 Julian St., Roxbary,
Mass., begins a reeent public state-
ment. She adds that she has bej?n
a, constant user of Father Jhn's
Medicine and that she has very little
difficulty with coughs or colds since
she has been using this
doctor's prescription. Her experi-
ence is in line with that of thousands
of other mothers who have found
through many years' use that Fa- -

ther John's Medicine really does
build new flesh and strength because
of the pure food elements which it
contains. It is guaranteed free from
alcohol or dangerous drugsyin any
form.

Saturday in the Downstairs Store
A SensationaUCleajmp of 275 Men's and Young Mens

Suits, $14.95 to $29.75

Children Require Amusement-Her- e

Are Toys and Playthings
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Scuflder Cars
Scudder cars, one of the strongest and best three-whe- el ball bearing
cars shown today. Iron frames, three sizes only, special for Satur-
day, $7.95, $8.95, $9.95.

Cut Out and Sewing Cards 7

Fastime occupation sewing and cut out cards as follows: Swee
Elaine, Boy Blue, Jointed Doll, and Susie and her Twin-Bobbi- e for'
the girls. Saturday only, 10c each.

Agate Marbles
For the boys an unusual large assortment Agate Marbles divided into
two lots, 25c and 85c each.

Fourth Flodr ' . -

Rivers and Floramae vegetal
toilet water, very special 1.29- -

Elizabeth Ellen face powder, all
shades, very special 69c

Elizabeth Ellen nail polish, very
special . . . j. . . . 17c

Elizabeth Ellen mail white, very
special 17c

Nail buffers, 5 inches long,
chamois, very spe-

cial t 35c
Nail files, assorted sizes, very

special 14c
Main Floor

In the Downstairs Store Saturday

Men!i r1in . r
You'll recogniztTthe exceptional qualities o these

fine garments the minute you see them conservative
models for men, snappy young men's models, in
cassimeres, worsters, serges, tweeds, all sizes from 31
to 44. 14.95 to 29.75.

IJ-ont-
let :dtooiskic

Men's Pants, $4M Khaki Pants
1.000 pairs men's ar.d youth

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach
sweet .today and ward
off the indigestion of --

tomorrow try

Rl'HOIDS
the new aid to dige-
stion as pleasant
and as' safe to take
as candy.

MADE BT SCOTT BOWNE

, MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

HOO pairs of men's

keep you from
employment

That eruption on your face, neck
or hands may not be serious, but
it stands in the wayofyourbusiness
and social success.

Whv don't you get rid of it with
RESINOL? Afewdays'useofthis
mild, healingointment and you wiU
be surprised at the improvement.

It is pure md harmless, eaty to use, and

worsted
's selling,
measure,

patterns for Saturday
to 52, waift

khaki pants. Just the ihing for
working around the car or gar-
den; sizes 2 to 42 waist. 1.98
to 3.50.

sizes 31
4.95.An Immense Clearance. Sale of

costs mue. At au arvgftsts. Trimmed Hat Children's New Spring
Coats

Children's new spring coats in

checksserge velour and silk
poplin. Age 7 to 12 years. These
coats are very special.

$9.95 and up

Decidedly Underpriced

Special
Demonstration

One-Minu-
te .

Electric
Washers

Every one guaran-
teed for one year.

Prices:
$85.00 $95.00

$100.00
s

Gingham and Voile
Dressesif lb?

,

.
Too many hats stckfc must be lowered our loss is your gain. Our wonderful

stock of sport hats street hats dress hats tailored hats.

$3.95 - $6.95 - $9.95
Reductions beyond description values that will astound. Prices that should in-

duce the Ynost thrifty shopper to purchase at once. Including crepe hats, taffeta
hats-rfabr- ic hats. v. -

NO C. O. D.'S NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co. Children's Hew gingham nd voile
dresses in stripes cht"ks and
plaids just the dresse? for school
wear now age 7 to 15 years.

From $1.95 and up
Downstairs Store.

Fistula Pay When Cured
-- Fall A mild system cf treatment that cures Piles

Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in a short time,
without a. sever Surgical operation.' Ho Cbloru-far-

Ether or othsr .ceneral anesthetic used. Second Floor
A ear guaranteed In every case accepted for treatment, and no money to be paid until
cured. Write, for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonals fit more than
1,900 prominent people who have been permanently) cured.

ORX.R.TARRY Sanatorium, Medical Director, Bts Bldg., Omaha. Nsb.

L... i


